
FIRE B DUMPS LIONS FOR SERVICE FLAG
if * * * * *

Pittsburgh Tops Potter's For Title
PAINTERS WIN 
2-1 BALLGAME

Deb . Rceder stepped up to the plate for Pittsburgh 
Paint Monday night at Torrance Park in the top half of 
the last inning with two outs and Bob Kulp on second 
and poked a two run homer to give the Pitt crew a 2-1 
win over Potter's 218 and the 1956 City League cham 
pionship. The game was a
play-off match between the 
two top City nines, both com 
pleting the regular season 
with duplicate won-loss rec 
ords.

Hank,, Olson, the Potter 
pitcher Jytciimifced by Reeder's 
round trip blow, had con-

down the order with' Don 
Thomas, Cliff Hamm, Olson, 
Bill Davis, Rusty McDanicl, 
and Bill Perez ail singling for 
the losers. Hamm's single in 
the fourth led to the only 
Potter run.

Each of the three Pitts 
burgh, hits were for extra

trolled the Pitt hatting order | bases, Moon doubling in the 
for the Ifrst six innings of | third, Kulp doubling in the 
play, allowing but ene hit and seventh to move into scoring 

position, and Reeder's" gamestriking out 17.
Moon Credited

. Bob   Mooji was credited 
with winning -pitcher honors 
for Pittsburgh, allowing six 
hits and striking out 10.

Potter's had1- taken a one 
run lead in the fourth inning 
of the pitching duel, and be 
hind OlstmS hurling seemed 
destined to take home the 
City circuit pennant. 

Potter Hitting
Potter hitting was scattered

winning smash. 

Box scores: 

Pittsburgh Paints (2)
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Potter'i 218 (1)

Bluebirds Lose 
Second Straight

The Bluebirds wer«*handed theifc second straight loss 
in Harbor League play Sunday as Shell Chemicals ran up 
a 10-5 win over the local* at Torrance Park, in the last 
regular league game of the season.-

The Chemicalmen swelled three Bluebif<l hiirlers^ar.
10 hits, Tom Vanderpool lift 
ing the brunt of the. win- 

i ners' attack, topped by a five 
rqn rush in the fifth inning.

Shell opened the action in 
the first inning with a run 
on two. hits. Torrance re 
taliated with a tieing run on 
a pair of singles by B^icky 
Kuhn and Carl Strong, in the 
home half of the first. Shell 
was set down scoreless'   for 
the next three ffames, while 
Torrance took a 4-1 lead with 
three runs on singles by Kulin 
and Larry Roy, and a double 
by Sherwood Tierrian in the 
fourth. ,

The floodgates were opened 
in the fifth as Vanderpool

HORSE RACING
Fabulous 

DANCING WATERS

two singles and a .double for 
five Shell runs, to give the 
visitors a 6-4 edge. The Blue 
birds were held scoreless for 
the next two times up while 
the Chemicalmen added two 
more tallies for an 8-4 lead. 

The last local rally came 
in the seventh as Rank Ca- 
moii doubled, then scored on
Roy'S 
flurry

two-bagger,, but the 
was cut off with

double play, one of three hit 
into by Bluebirds in the 
game.

Bluebird Manager Jack 
French used three mounds- 
men iff attempting, to stem i To?r«n

die Shell charge, starting, with 
Jim Bishop, using Vanderpool 
until the fatal fifth, and fin 
ishing with Jack Schlarb. 

. Next game for the local 
nine will be another Southern 
California Municipal ToUrney 
game, tomorrow night at Will 
Rogers Playground. On Sun 
day they will meet a Harbor 
League club in their first 
game in the Los Angeles In 
ter-League Championship play- 
offs at the local diamond. 

Box scores:
Shell Chemical (It))

Terrariee Blueblrdi

French, 
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dollar-goes farther tuith our

• /PLYMOUTH ^ 
FULL MEASURE DEAL I

Thank* lo this tummir'i high  ! 

rat* of Plymouth tales, we can | 

put surprisingly low figures on I 

our price lag*, and glv« iur> | 

prUingly generous trad* allpvrV ,,j

ancos. Our Plymouth Full j
i

Moaiur* Doal will glyo you the !

groatuM measure of value, at . |
i

the) lowest possible coitl !

No doubt of It, Plymouth's the 
yardstick of value among low-price 
ats*<B*igeiit, roomiest, it give* you 
the fullest measure of comfort and 
smooth riding. Newest styling, too; 
tomorrow's look iiuit«ad of yentar- 
day'a. Great gew 6 ijnd V-8 engine*. 
Optional 1'uth-TSutton Driving, 
 nother'Tlymouth "firefe" that will 
change forever your Ide* of ju*t 
how ea«y driving can be.

Because Plymouth'* no popular 
with "mart car buyers, it's »<ujyr 
(tan you may think in own * big 
now Plymouth. Just come and aee 
for Vouraelf. 

i *

ttora'i our Plymouth FvH 
Moarar* Doal!

A low price and a lew aWn pay 
ment -w» want to push Plymouth
tale

A generously h^fc trmMti allow-
   "J-all your preunt eaf Is worth,

nel 

ping plan as modern as the
" itself-lq tailor monthly 

oymcnti to your budgol. ,

ihow'thnt Plymouth repeatedly leads 
thi lo*.price Ihrea In relole : value.

NATIONALS 
TO PLAY 
FIRE TEAM

Fire Department A, Blue 
Streak champions, will have 
a practice game with the 
Blue Streak second place Na 
tional Blues tomorrow night, 
7:30 p.m., at Torrance' Park.

The game will serve two 
purposes'. One is to provide 
practice for the Blue Streak 
champs while they get ready 
for the city title deciding se 
ries with the top team in the 
Service Club league. The sec 
ond is to settle the 1-1 mark 
the Firemen .and Blues have 
compiled in their two regular 
season matches.

The Nationals took the first 
match of the series by a 2-1 
count, while the Department 
A club came back with a big 
15-7 win in their drive for the 
Streak flag.

Upsets Knot 

Final Streak 

Standings
Major shift in Blue Streak 

standings following final play 
last week' came with Torrance 
Christian Men, and the Elks' 
7-1, mild, upset over Colum 
bia .E.R.A., boosting the Gard 
ens into Mhird spot in final 
standings, ''and dropping Co 
lumbia, ,Klks Club, Lutheran 
Men, and Christian Men into 
a four-way; tie for fourth.

Rocky Janasik and Bill 
Casey led Torrance Gardens 
to their win, each contribut 
ing home runs to the scop 
ing onslaught. LeRoy Alles 
went, the route on the mound 
for the Gardners,' being tag 
ged for seven,-scattered Chris 
tian safeties.

Leading the Elk's uprising 
against Columbia were Mar- 
vin Pike, with a homer and 
double and two runs, while 
Pat Huffine provided a double 
and run.

Steven Realtor was able .to 
hit a pair 'of twin sackers for 
Columbia, but unable to come 
home on either of them, the 
sole Columbia score coming 
from Ronnie' Chase, who got 
aboard with s single In the 
seventh. >,'' .

Bats Bash Lions 
By Big 9-3 Score

A five run explosion In the 
first inning started Fire De 
partment B'on the way to a 9-3 
win over the Lions,Club, and 
a sure first place in final.Serv 
ice Club standings.

The five run .blast provided 
more than enough scores for 
I he win as Ward tripled, Hollo- 
man singled, Orabaski doubled, 
White single*!, and Sellers 
tripled, then/scoring on Mof- 
fitt's single.

'Additional insurance-type 
runs were'added in the third 
fourth, and sixth innings as the 
Department B club pocketed

ROD & GUN

As of last week-end, blue 
fin tuna have been on a ram 
page, invading the San Clem- 
ente channel in ever increas 
ing numbers. Totals checked 
into sportsfishing landings in 
dicate the hottest run on tuna 
in yearj, with «no sign of a 
let-up. .  

unpredictable relative of the 
blue fin, the albacore, being 
brought to gaff. New schools 
reported below the Coronado 
Islands, and ire expected to 
move into local waters around 
the first of the week. Deep 
sea addicts haven't had it so 
good in   about seven yean, 
and can easily understand the 
panic shown by most' as they 
rush to board any hopped-up 
vessel they can get ph. Next 
year could be a 'complete bust 
as far as the tuna 'family is

Hope not, but 
Have to get 'em

concerned. 
could be. 
while they're hot   ya know.

Gene Tolson continues to 
crank in monsterpus black 
sea bass from the wat'ers of 
Anacapa Island. Already holds 
the world's record on 45 Ib. 
list line. Thought for a
while Bill Williams 
snatched it away from 
when he horsed in a 
pounder on 45 -lb. teat >nly

when going through all the 
legal business his line tested 
out ft 4?'llj*. Wouldn't have. 

ucn difference -any

again and; landed a whopper 
hitting ^23, IDS. on 45 lb. test. 
Still waiting to hear, how his 
line tested out If all goes 
well he'll really be hard to 
beat.

Tangled with still another 
last Saturday  -sunk the scales 
at 298CI cUoJUken on 45 lb. 
test. This boy li really hot 
on tnVb'ig ones.

AI toast, has been saying 
all . along that he was just 
waiting for everyone, to get 
the little dinki out of there 
arid he   would go get a big 
one   big Joke! Ventured out 
last Sunday, landed the only 
one, a measley 107 pounds. 
Think he intends on using it 
for bait next time. Ha! 
Guess the four boat loads 
fishing bass fish Sunday end 
ed up in a itew  albacore 
hitting like crazy just 10 min 
utes off Anacapa and there 
they were without chOvies or 
albacore jigs.

Such is life!

RIVER COURSE
The Yukon River rises 'in 

Canada but about, two-thirds of 
Its 2200 mile course li .in 
Alaska.

Sportsmen 
Top El Nido

Kl Nido's Angels were 
downed 9-2 last week by a 
Pee-We« crew . from Sports 
man Park! Sportsman moved 
into a tie for first place with 
El Nido In league standings 
with one game remaining to 
be olayed by each club.  

With the score 4-2 their 
favor the Sportsmen Iced the 
win-with a four run splurge 
In the fifth inning. Win 
ning pitcher McLarney al 
lowed El Nido only four |afe- 
ties.

Standings

BLUE STREAK
(Final tUndlnge

. W
FlM Department A ...,,ia

Columbia e.R.A. ........ I I
Local .1135 ............... 1 11
 QlniM tp.hbid liadir

CITY LEAGUE 
(Final Standing.

W U 
Pitt.burgh Pilnlt ......11 . 4
PotUr't 218 ............ W I
Longrin Aaroa ....... I   I
Gladding McBean. .....'.'( I
Bonw Cabla .........'... 7 7
Bordar'. M.rk.t ...«,..,. e I

National Guard ..'.".'.'.'.'. f 14

Fir. Department V ....11 e  

Junior Chamber
  Club ..
!  B.M.C. . 

 aamei behind l««d»r.

Women's Golf Toilrn«y 
At Clock Country Club

Forest Smith's Clock Coun 
try Club in Whittier will be 
the-scene of th« 2nd Annual 
Ladies Professional Golf As 
sociation Tournament, Sept'. 
13 through 16.

With prize 'money of 15000 
to shoot at, tournament offi 
cials believe that every 
"name" . female pro In the 
country will be on' hand to 
vie for top honori In the 72 
hole medal', tourney.

the win, putting them Into   
play-off with the Fire Depart 
ment A team for the city slo- 
pitch title.

Lion Scoring
The Lions Club main scoring 

came in the first inning as H 
Ruel Moulton singled and SCOP- J'tf 
ed on ^tott Farrell's double,^ 
Farrell scoring On Sam Van 
Wagner's single.

Only other tally for the IOR- 
ers came in the sixth frame < 
when Bill Tolson scored after j 
singling. Farrell and Rollin ' 
Smith wielded top bats for thef 
Lions, each recording two hitO 
in three at bats. '' 'n 

Fire Hitting -o
Fire hftting was led b;if 

Ward's four for four m.t r Ire 
including'two triples, «n(J n- 
double, and Grabaski's threw 
for four, including t pair of. ' 
twin sackers.   ' 

In other Service Club action' 
the Kiwanis Club escaped ctl-' 
lar-sharing honors with Wal-> 
teria B.M.C. on a 12-S win over" 
the Men's Club outfit.

John.Rogers' led the Kiwan- 
lans at the plate with four hits.   
in four at bats, while F. Sulli-J 
van provided slugging* power 
with a home run and a double, 
in four trips to the plate. ' >

Only scoring for Walferia 
came in the sixth Inning as 
Ernie Thins, Johnnie Chiau- 
dana, and Pat Cooney got on 
base and scored., .Thlris also 
had the best Walteria batting 
mark with three hits in four at 
bats. i ,

Ram, Browns Clash [ 
In Colliteum Gam*

Pro-football Interest center* 
on Los Angelei tomorrow night; 
when the Lew Angeles Ramij 
and the Cleveland Browns,} 
each divisional champs, last 
season and both recipients of 
defeats in their first 1958 
games, m«et la a pre-season re- 
match of last year'* World 
Championship, foei.

Klckoff for the (erne ta 
scheduled for 8:30. .

LIFEGUARDS 
TO COMPLETE

Lot Angelei .County Iif«- 
guards will give a "day-and- 
night" exhibition, Including 
air-sea rescue, dory racing, 
skin diving and paddleboird- 
ing, preceding the second pin 
ning of the Manhattan Beach 
international Paddleboard 
lace, at the nearby beach 
town next Saturday.

The big cross-channel, Cata- 
ina to Manhattan Beach, pad 

dle will get underway before 
dawn Sunday morning, as 25 
contestants from all over the j#* 
world push off for the longs ^* ~ 
grind to the mainland. ^^.

with
At DANIELS CAFE 1625 Cobrillo Av«.

DOWNTOWN TORRANCI

for the not 50 weeks . ,. then you'll be off to good time* 
with 4 Vacation Club' check for all you've saved plus inter 
est. It cosu nothing to join. So for more fun next summet, 
be a Bank of America Vacation Clubber 1TWN TPICS

from Bank of America

GOT THOSE 

BAOC-rO-WOAK

BLUES?

Just back from v«ca 
tion? Wish you were 
1(111 meandering 
through ihc moun-hroueh ihc moun- I ""/"^vf f 
:ain», basking on the beach or lolling on the Ukcthon? 
iure, and charugi sr« you're^lwi wishing you'd had mote
money to tpend on your vatitlon. Then make sure you'll 
have (hit extra cash next year! Join Bank of America's 
Vacation Club DOW. Save $2 ot more every othei week

GOOD BUT 

BEFORI

oooo-sri.a
K jou'n ooe of ibe 
l*dn ones, with tUt 
jttft vacation still

ahead, here's « friendly tip. Before you t»j "jo-long" lo 
work-t-day problems, take Htpi co protect yourself against 
» rK<4|tbJfr holJ4jft pfobltm the loss or theft of your trartl 
fundi. Convert them tut* into Bank of America Traveler! 
Cheques. Wherever you go, our Travelen Chexjuet ara no- 
ognitcd initanth and cashed gUdly. They're handy as cub. 
but so much nfer.

DID YOU KNOW THAT if your Bank of America Travel- 
en Cheques should be lost or stolen you can have them re 
placed quickly and easily? Simply get in touch with any 
Bank of America branch at home or abroad or wire ui di 
rect or contact any tecogniied travel bureau o> other beak.


